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Kaiserman Leads Alum Team 
To 25-0 Victory Over Varsity
By BOB GILLIJjLY an d  ART M ATfflSO N
CB Approves Student Loan 
In Principle, Jystad Reports
OTC Fields 
inal Review
i.t 5 p.m. M onday th e  y ear’s 
t ROTC review  will be held on 
oval during  w hich aw ards w ill 
m ade to the  outstanding cadets 
the A rm y and A ir Force ROTC. 
’or m ost of the  senior cadets 
p w ill be the  last review  on the 
3U oval. In  honor of their ac- 
hplishm ents they  w ill take  po- 
ions on the review ing stand 
>rtly before the  Cadet Corps 
sses in review  under the com­
ind of jun iors new ly commis- 
ned as cadet second lieutenants. 
Awards w ill be presented to the 
tstanding cadets by faculty 
imbers and guests including re ­
ed Lt. Gen. F rank  W. M ilburn,
GEN. FRANK MELBURN
•mer a th le tic  director, form er 
ofessor of m ilitary  science, and 
esent ROTC co-ordinator; Lt. 
>1. Sam uel H. Hays, professor of 
lita ry  science; and Lt. Col. C. V. 
iCauley, professor of a ir science. 
Pres. C arl M cFarland; Dr. 
jorge W. M allick, com m ander of 
nerican  Legion Hellgate Post No. 
; Mrs. Ann Jones, p residen t of 
e A m erican Legion Ladies’ Aufei- 
iry; Mrs. R. E. Lem ire, p resident 
th e  M issoula chap ter of the  
VR; and A. L. Colby, public 
Lations m anager of the  Missoula 
ercantile company, w ill also p a r-  
:ipate.
'o d a y * s  M e e t i n g s
M ontana Forum , conference 
om 1, noon. ,
T aste" Panel, conference rooms 
and 2, 11 a.m. Saturday . 
M ethodist and P resby terian  s tu ­
n t  groups jo in t m eeting, steps 
A rts and  C rafts building, 5 p.m. 
inday.
W om en’s badm inton, Saturday, 
a.m., W omen’s gym.
Class officers w ill m eet a t 4 p.m. 
onday in  th e  Lodge.
Grizzly alum ni solidly trounced 
the  1955 M ontana Grizzlies 25-0 
last n ight a t D ornblaser field in the 
Second A nnual M issoula Booster 
c lub’s spring football game.
The A lum ni scored in  every 
quarte r, w ith  Bill K aiserm an scor­
ing tw o touchdow ns and M urdo 
Cam pbell and Bill Clawson scor­
ing one apiece. T he Alum s also 
had tw o touchdow ns called back 
because of penalties:
P lay -by-p lay  sum m ary:
H ow ard Johnson re tu rn ed  M ur­
do C am pbell’s opening kickoff to 
th e  19. On th e  nex t p lay  Shupe 
took a handoff on Enochson’s fake 
toss and bolted to  the  A lum ni 35- 
yard  line. B ut the  S ilvertip  drive 
stalled on th e  28.
T he Alum s m ade one f irs t down, 
then  w ere forced to punt. Shupe, 
K ingsford exchanged punts, w ith  
th e  ball ending up on th e  varsity  
48. On a neat p itchout pass-play, 
Dick Im er fired  a 45-yard aerial 
to  K eith  Peterson as th e  firs t 
q u a rte r  ended.
T hree plays into th e  second 
quarte r, M urdo C am pbell sw ept 
over from  th e  6. P enalties stalled 
V arsity  and A lum ni drives. W ith 
th e  ball on the  V arsity  45, Shupe 
dropped back to  punt. T he $nap 
sailed over his head and  down to 
the  10-yard line w here  Bill K ais­
erm an lugged the  ba ll over in 
th ree  carries for th e  A lum ni score.
J ’bout the Size of It |
“Les M iserabies,” sta rrin g  F red - 
ric M arch and C harles Laughton, 
w ill be the  O utside E nterta inm en t 
com m ittee movie show n a t 7:30 
p.m. tonight in the U niversity  th e ­
ater. P rice is 25 cents. The 
selected short subject w ill be “O ur 
Mr. Shakespeare,” an English film  
providing a closeup of S tra tfo rd - 
on-Avon.
The Grizzlies took th e  ensuing 
kickoff to th e ir 32. Norm  K am p- 
schror h it T erry  H urley  w ith  a 
19-yard pass, Shupe did a re tak e  
on the  fake pass hand-off and 
ram bled  to  the  Alum  22. A  q u a r ­
terback  sneak and  a 7 -yard  flip 
from  K am pschror to  M ading 
brought the  Tips to the  10, w here  
penalties ended the  drive.
Bill Gue, Alums, carried  th e  ball 
to the  14, w here  Im er fum bled.
A pass, in tercep ted  by K aiserm an, 
once again stopped th e  V arsity  as 
the  h a lf ended.
In the early  m om ents of the  
se'cond half, Shupe in tercepted  a 
K ingsford pass, bu t penalties 
pushed the  Grizzlies back to th e ir 
five-yard  m arker w here  Shupe 
was forced to punt. K aiserm an 
dropped th e  kick, bu t re ta lia ted  
th ree  plays la te r by stealing 
Enochson’s pass. W ith M urdo 
C am pbell and Gue a lte rnating  as 
ball carriers, the  A lum s shoved 
to  th e  V arsity  14, w here  K ingsford 
com pleted a TD pass to  Clawson, 
fo rm er Bobcat ace. Im er kicked 
goal.
T he T ips and then  th e  Alum s 
w ere  unable  to  gain consistently 
follow ing - th e  kickoff. T h e n  
F rank  Scaletta  in te rcep ted  K ing- 
fo rd’s pass and raced 45 yards to 
the  A lum  25.'
Penalties and  a toss from  K am p­
schror to Jo h n  Palad ichuk  m oved 
the  T ips to  th e  10 as the  fou rth  
q u a rte r  began. B ut th ere  a series 
of passes failed and  the  Alum s 
pushed back out to m idfield on 24 
and 12-yard carries by M urdo 
Cam pbell. K aiserm an’ b r o k e  
around  left end for 43 yards, then  
scored the  final A lum ni touch ­
down, cracking over from  the 
seven. Fum bles and a pun t 
blocked by K en Cam pbell kep t the  
Grizzlies in th e  shadow  of th e ir 
own goal post u n til the  final gun 
sounded..
Fiedler to Speak 
At MIA Festival
Five MSU professors, a foreign 
exchange student, and  a g rad u a t­
ing senior w ill partic ipa te  in the  
1955 Festival of the  M ontana In ­
s titu te  of A rts th is F riday  th rough  
Sunday in  K alispell and Bigfork.
The five professo’rs include Dr. 
Leslie Fiedler, head of the  English 
departm en t as leading speaker of 
MIA; W alter Van T ilburg  C lark, 
assistan t English professor who 
w ill discuss his novel and movie, 
“The T rack  of th e  C at” ; Mrs. M ary 
Clapp, associate professor em eri­
tus, who w ill tak e  p a rt in  a poetry 
forum  discussion; H arold M erriam , 
professor em eritus and founder of 
MIA, w ill be guest of honor a t 
th e  S a tu rday  n igh t banquet; and 
H enry  Larom , assistan t English 
professor, w ill be toastm aster for 
the  S a tu rday  n igh t banquet.
SENIOR SOC HOP TONIGHT 
TO PROVIDE CLASS G IFT 
A Senior Soc Hop w ill be held 
ton igh t a t 9 in th e  Yellow stone 
room  of th e  Lodge u nder sponsor­
ship of th e  senior class, according 
to Tom Needham , senior class 
president.
“E veryone should b rin g  or w ear 
heavy socks fo r dancing and all 
profits from  th e  Soc Hop w ill be 
used fo r th e  purchase  of a m o- 
m ento to the  U niversity  from  the  
class of ’55,” N eedham  said.
Seniors w ill be adm itted  free.
A new C entral board approved 
the  principle of a studen t loan 
fund a t its first m eeting last n ight 
and agreed to come to a final p ro ­
posal a t nex t w eek’s m eeting.
The board also discussed a 
teacher evaluation  program , new  
studen t activ ity  cards, a com m it­
tee to. a ttend  S tore board m eet­
ings, and an  investigation of the 
U niversity  stree t problem .
The p lan  for an  ASMSU loan 
fund  w as presented  by B ruce C rip- 
pen, Billings, ASMSU business 
m anager. A reg u la r loan and an 
em ergency loan w ere included in 
th e  plan.
$100, $25 Loans Proposed 
The regu lar loan would have a 
m axim um  value of $100 and would 
have to  be repaid  w ith in  one year 
a fte r leaving school. In terest 
w hile the  borrow er w as in school 
would be th ree  per cent, and six 
per cent would be charged a fte r 
leaving school.
T he em ergency loan would have 
a m axim um  of $25 and no in terest 
would be charged if repaid  w ith in  
a m onth. E ight per cent would 
be charged a fte r the  first m onth 
and legal action would be taken  
a fte r  six  m onths.
U nder th e  p lan  as it now stands, 
all app lican ts for e ither loan w ould 
have to  be studen ts a t th e  U ni­
versity  for a t least tw o qu arte rs  
and have a “C” average.
A borrow er of a regu lar loan 
also m ust have a co-signer who 
would become legally responsible 
for the  loan if th e  borrow er de ­
faulted. A co-signer w ould not 
be requ ired  for an  em ergency 
loan.
Up to  now, studen ts have been
Demo Chiefs Say 
Army Reserve Bill 
Could Be Revived
By the  U nited Press 
L eading D em ocrats in the  House 
yesterday  said a ttem p ts w ill be 
m ade la te r  th is session to  pass 
th e  m ilitary ' reserve bill laid  aw ay 
indefin ite ly  T hursday  afternoon. 
M eanw hile, a Senate  arm ed  se r­
vices subcom m ittee called on 
P residen t E isenhow er to  tak e  p e r­
sonal responsib ility  for getting  an  
u p -to -d a te  civil defense program  
underw ay.
A rm y-N avy C lothiers . . .
. . .  adm itted  accepting gifts of 
trip s  and  u tilities to  a Senate  in ­
vestigating  subcom m ittee accord­
ing , to chairm an  Jo h n  M cClellan. 
T he senator called it a “nest of 
petty  g ra fte rs.”
A New York Judge . . .
. . .  ru led  yesterday  “re lu c tan tly ” 
th a t 22-year-o ld  Eugene S u te r is 
w ith in  his righ ts in  tu rn in g  down 
a $400,000 tru s t fund  left him  by 
his fa ther. Suter, a Yale student, 
said, “I have tw o hands and a 
head  of m y own,”
“The E lijha ,” to be perform ed 
Sunday by th e  MSU choir and 
choral union, w as presen ted  for the  
first tim e in 1846 and in th e  years 
since has been perform ed in nearly  
every  country  and every language.
The oratorio  w as w ritten  by 
Felix  M endelssohn for th e  B irm ­
ingham  Music festival held in the  
Town Hall, B irm ingham , England, 
Aug. 26, 1846, and w as directed  
a t th a t tim e by th e  composer. 
“The E lijah” w as an im m ediate 
success. A fter th e  close of the 
first p a rt, the  en tire  m ovem ent 
as well as several of th e  choruses 
and a irs requ ired  encores.
T he London Tim es, in regard  
to th e  perform ance, said, “N ever 
was th ere  a m ore com plete t r i ­
um ph; n ever a m ore thorough and 
speedy recognition of a g reat w ork 
of a r t.”
“T he E lijah ” was not th e  first 
oratorio  M endelssohn composed. 
In  1836, a t th e  age of 27, he cdh- 
ducted  “St. P au l,” th e  first of the 
series a t the  Low er R hine M usical 
festival.
M endelssohn im m ediately  be ­
cam e anxious to  find a sub ject for
able to  get loans only from  a few 
scattered  loan funds, according to  
Dean H erbert W underlich. An 
ASMSU plan  would bring  them  
■all together.
Funds for the  loans would come 
from  any excess from  th e  G eneral 
fund a fte r expenses had been paid. 
New A ctivity C ards Proposed 
New student activ ity  cards w ere 
proposed by Budget and  F inance 
com m ittee in a recom m endation to 
C entral board. The cards would 
contain a p ictu re  of the  studen t 
and th e  s tuden t’s age.
The cards would be validated  
each q u a rte r and w ould elim inate 
sw itching cards fo r a th le tic  events. 
They w ould also be positive iden ti­
fication cards. Cost of th e  cards 
was estim ated  a t $174. No final 
action w as taken  on th e  plan.
S treets ot Be Invesitgated  
Jy s tad  spoke out strongly  on the  
condition of the  stre ts  on and 
n ear cam pus. He m entioned the  
adverse effect they  had  on v is­
itors to  th e  cam pus and  said th e  
good effect of fine  buildings and 
beautifu l grounds is ru in ed  by 
the condition of th e  streets.
A com m ittee consisting of A nn 
Crocker, M issoula, and  K en L eu th - 
old, Laurel, w as appointed  to  in ­
vestigate the  responsib ility  fo r 
stree t m aintenance.
A C entra l board  com m ittee to 
S tore board  w ill be selected by 
Dick Riddle, Libby. T he com­
m ittee w ill a tten d  th e  S tore board 
m eetings and  rep o rt on them  to  
C entra l board.
John  Fow ler, M issoula, w as ap ­
pointed new  WUS chairm an. 
Fow ler is p ast p residen t of B ear 
Paw  and w as a m em ber of Budget 
and F inance com m ittee las t year.
Jy s tad  R eports on PSPA  
MSU ra tes as h igh  as any  P ac i­
fic Coast school, said Jy s ta d  in  
reporting  on h is tr ip  to  th e  PSPA  
convention in  San Diego. The 
new  ASMSU officers h ad  m ore 
confidence in  th e ir  ab ility  to  do 
th e ir jobs a fte r  a ttend ing  th e  
m eeting, he said.
L ack of stu d en t in te re st is one 
of th e  problem s of th e  cam pus, 
said Jy s tad . He also noted  th e  
low studen t rep resen ta tio n  on 
C e n tra l ' board. F rom  ta lk in g  to  
o th er officers, he  fe lt th a t  an  
honor system  w ill w ork  here, b u t 
school p ride  m ust be developed 
first.
T eacher and  club evaluations 
w ere  proposed as an  idea from  
th e  convention. C entra l board  
w ould send out evalua tion  form s 
to teachers w ho could pass them  
out to  th e ir  students. T he studen ts 
would fill out th e  form s and  ra te  
the  effectiveness of th e  teacher.
Cam pus clubs w ould also be 
evaluated  u n d e r th e  p lan  so th a t 
C entra l board  could tak e  a m ore 
active 'in te rest in  MSU’s organ iza ­
tions.
a new  oratorio  and  began w ork 
on th e  lib re tto  of “T he E lijah ” w ith  
the  assistance of tw o of h is friends, 
C arl L ingem ann and  P asto r Schu- 
bring. D isappointed w ith  th e ir  
suggestions, M endelssohn stopped 
w ork on th e  lib re tto  for six  years.
In  1845, Joseph Moore, th e  fac­
to tum  of th e  B irm ingham  M usical 
festival, w as looking for a novelty  
th a t would give d istinction  to  th e  
festival of 1846. T he festival com ­
m ittee  m et th a t y ea r and  passed a 
resolution asking M endelssohn to 
provide an oratorio , o r o th er m usic 
for the-occasion.
T he ov ertu re  to  “E lijah ” cam e 
from  a suggestion by  W illiam  B ar­
tholom ew , th e  English tran s la to r, 
because M endelssohn had not 
orig inally  in tended to  w rite  one. 
O ther suggestions for some of the  
a rias of the  com position w ere  also 
m ade by B artholom ew .
Sunday n ig h t’s perform ance has 
been condensed from  the  original 
fo u r-hour production and w ill in ­
clude the  best know n choruses 
and solos. T he perform ance w ill 
begin a t 8:15 p.m. in  th e  Field 
House. A dm ission w ill be  50 cents 
for U niversity  students.
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS BY DICK BIBLER
“O. K. m en, the  nex t play is DX-83—now, Bolivar, w hen you hear 
n e  yell “four,” I ’ll give you th e  ball, then  you try  to  get th rough  th ’ 
n en  w earin ’ th e  yellow  sw eaters an ’ th en  head for th ’ posts pain ted  
purple and  w hite.”
MSU Choral Union to Present 
Mendelssohn’s ‘Elijah’ Smjday
P a g e  T w o T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M I N
GOLDEN
PHEASANT
11:30 A.M. TO 12 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
11:30 A.M. TO 3 A.M. SATURDAYS 
(CIoMd Wednesdays) Phone 9-9053
V i s i t  t h e
Whistle Stop
I N - N - O U T
H iw ay  93 Sou th
I Town-Clad J 




Made o f premium qual­
ity worsted fabric, high­
lig h ted  by brand new  
patterns! Subtle spray- 
weave shadow tones, and 
interesting new shadow 
cords com p lim en t the  
f in e  q u a l ity  fa b r ic !  
P ain stak in g  care goes 
in to  th e  ta ilo r in g  o f  
every suit. Styling f  ollows 
the lines o f the more 
comfortable, more nat­
ural NEAT LOOK.
* DuPont’s Polyester Fiber
M — —
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F r id a y , M a y  20, 13
A n t h r o p o l o g i s t s  M a k e  T r i p  E a s t  
T o  H i i n t  f o r  6T h e m  D r y  B o n e s 9
An exploratory  field trip  to 
p rep are  the  w ay for a study of 
Ind ian  buffalo jum ps and kills 
in  M ontana w as m ade last F riday  
by Prof. C arling M alouf, a n th ro ­
pology instructor, and  h is students.
The troupe p itched ten ts by the  
buffalo k ill n ea r Cascade, F riday  
evening, w hile  Professor M alouf 
addressed the  annual b anquet of 
a Mud, Rock, and  Archeological 
group in  G reat Falls.
A snow fall of th ree  to four 
inches h indered  diggings ndar the  
compound.
“However, we found burned  
rocks in  the  gum bo,” Prof. M alouf 
said. “I t ’s unusual for one to 
find th a t buffalo have been b u rned  " 
in a com pound.”
M alouf said th a t  Ind ian  buffalo  
compounds w ere  composed of a 
crude fence a t the  bottom  of a 
sm all hill. To facilita te  a kill, 
Ind ians would drive  a herd  over 
the  crest of the h ill in to  th e  cor­
ral. Before they  could tu rn  
around, they  w ould be trapped , 
he  said.
A buffalo jum p  is revea led  by 
buffalo rem ains buried  in eroded 
soil benea th  a cliff. E arly  M ontana 
Ind ians often m ade a k ill by s tam -
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C la s s if ie d  A d s  . . .
FOR SALE: 1947 K aiser. $125. # 6
R avalli. P h o n e  9-4556. 108c
FOR SALE a t $3,800, tw o  b ed room  
h om e a t 131,2 Jack son . Id e a l setu p  
for  stu d en ts  a tten d in g  U, or sm all 
fa m ily . M odern. W rite O w ner, B en  
M. Larson, C ircle, M ont. 109c
ROOM FOR RENT: C him ney C orner, tf
W ANTED. D ud e ranch w ork er for  
sum m er, $150 m onth, board, room . 
In terv iew  P la cem en t b ureau  Friday  
aftern oon . 108
JO BS for  s ix  stu d en t w iv es  ava ilab le  
a t p lacem en t b ureau . 108
CALL D ave B oots for radio and TV 
repairs. A n ten n a  in sta lla tion . F ree  
p ickup . P h on e 9-2884, 5-9 p .m . t f
SUN.-MON.-TUES.
STA TE
D R IV E  IN  TH EA TER
O N O U R  G IA N T  W ID E  
__  SC R E E N  IN  ^
C inemascope
T h e  s to ry  o f  ATTILA THE HUN
...the Ravager they called 





Ludmilla TCHERINA * Rita GAM 
A L SO  2N D  AC E HIT!
peding th e  anim als over an  o u t­
cropping.
. “B uffalo com pounds are  m ore 
common th an  buffalo jum ps,” 
M alouf observed. “This is tru e  
especially in  th e  eastern  p a r t of 
th e  s ta te .”
W hile poor w eather p reven ted  
th e  location of good finds, P rofes­
sor M alouf and  his studen ts r e ­
tu rn ed  to th e  cam pus w ith  “h u n d ­
red s” of specim ens donated by am ­
a teu rs w ho search th e  y ear ’round  
in  the  G reat Falls area.
You’ll Be H appy Too
A fter Eating




Special Lunch —  60c
Friday , May 20, 1955
GRILL ROOM
T una-N oodle Casserole 
B u tte red  Beets 
M ixed F ru it Salad  
B row nie Pudding 
B read and B u tte r 
Coffee, Tea or M ilk 
HOURS: 11:30 a .m .- l p.m.
House
Furnishings
Sin ce  1889
J. M. Lucy 
& Sons
S T A R T S
TYRONE POWER
S U N D A Y
O’HARA
THRILL 
U PO N  
THRILL! 
a  great 
M otion
color by T E C H N I C O L O R  s *
Robert Donald Wad lofty PM
FRANCIS ♦  CRISP » BOND « PALMER » CAREY
" W H E N  M A G O O  F LE W "
L A T E ST  F O X  W O RLD W ID E N E W S
C inem ascope —  Colored Cartoon  
Open 12 Noon—Phone 9-7085— F ree P ark in g
cI ulmm& o j
( 8BB|_______________|
\  Take embossed Cotton in a demure print, give it a jacket for send
^ sleevless dress for sunrise — spark it with piping and a touch of
( rhinestone — And you have the fashion\dress that's always standout, no matter where you are! Simply beautiful in Navy, re^
^ or avocado. Sizes 9 to 15.
cond Oldest Sports Rivalry 
newed in Today’s Double Bill
bntana G rizzlies w ill renew  one of th e ir  oldest sports riv- 
s today  w hen  th e  S ilvertip  baseball team  m eets G onzaga 
ers ity  in  a doubleheader a t C am pbell park . G rizzly- 
zaga sports re la tions go back som e 40 years, and th is  sports 
iry is second in  leng th  of tim e only  to  G rizzly-B obcat w ars.
Coach Bob B yrne of M ontana 
said yesterday th a t P au l Caine 
w ould get the  nod for the  p itching 
assignm ent in  the  afternoon game, 
w hile G lenn Biehl w ill be on hand 
for the  n ight game. L efty  Berezay 
and captain C lint Hum ble w ill 
also be available for re lief duty.
Gonzaga brings a squad th a t cu r­
ren tly  sports a 10-6 record for th e  
season. T heir ace pitcher, Tom 
M ulcahy of Butte, has a 15-1 rec ­
ord for two seasons as a Gon­
zaga tw irler. M ulcahy lost his 
firs t game of his collegiate career 
last w eekend w hen Gonzaga fell 
before Seattle  university .
Gonzaga’s lineup w ill consist 
of Bill Frazier, th ird  base, a .365 
h itte r; Joe  Kelly, left field, h itting  
.350; K eith  G ustin  of Kalispell, 
catcher, .349; G arden B runette , 
first base; Ed M adsen, second base; 
Bob Bourbeau, shortstop; Buck 
Bouten, centerfield ; and Bill Grey, 
righ t field. M ulcahy also plays 
first base w hen  he isn’t  pitching.
B yrne w ill probably  go w ith  
his regu lar sta rtin g  lineup for 
th e  past few  games; catcher Je rry  
W alker, firs t basem an Sam P o t- 
tenger, second basem an H al W in- 
terholler, shortstop Tom Campbell, 
th ird  basem an Bob Hendricks, le ft-  
fielder M urdo Campbell, captain  
C lint Hum ble in  centerfield ; and 
righ tfie lder Dick Bork.
y, May 20, 1955
A ll th e  L atest 
C ostum e
JE W E L R Y
for the COED
O N E  D O L L A R
Plus T ax
'O IC K  rate D R U G
110 W. M ain
till tim e to get that 
i Suit Cleaned and 
Pressed for the 
W eek End
[City Cleaners
610 South Higgins 
Phone 6-6614
S p e c i a l
Sunday Supper
M ay, 20, 1955
Grill Room 
30c
loppy Joe  Sandw ich 
S hoestring  P o tatoes 
D ill P ick les 
W hole O range 
Coffee, Tea or M ilk
M EAL H O U RS  







U R E A U  O F PR IN T IN G  
Palace H otel Building 
: Phone 9-4113
B a n a n a  S p l i t s  A r e  B e s t  a t  t h e  . . .
FAIRWAY DRIVE-IN
Sou th  on H iw ay  93
Four different flavorftil syrups to 
choose from.
^  Chocolate, vanilla, strawberry ice 
cream —  All on each banana split.
Nuts, cherries, bananas.
x O pen Satu rd ays 7 a.m.-3 a.m. W eekdays 7 a .m .-l a.m.
DAHLBERG LEAVES TODAY 
FOR CONFERENCE MEETINGS
Grizzly ath letic  d irector George 
(Jiggs) D ahlberg w ill leave today 
for Salt L ake City, w here  he w ill 
a ttend  a m eeting of Skyline bas­
ketball coaches Saturday.
D ahlberg is substitu ting  for F o r­
rest Cox, new  Grizzly head court 
coach, who w ill not begin w ork 
a t MSU until Ju ly  1.
D ahlberg w ill stay  in  Salt L ake 
City through May 27 to a ttend  a 
m eeting of Skyline a th le tic  d irec­
tors. He w ill be joined th ere  by 
Dr. E arl Lory, head of MSU’s fac­
u lty  a th letic  comm ittee.
T H E  M O N T A N A  K A I M 1 N Page Three
S o f t b a l l  S c h e d u le
4:00—Sonowea vs. Sigma Phi 
Epsilon (Stocking and M anuel); 
Jum bolaya vs. Sigma Nu (Nickel 
and K ann). 5:30—H urricanes vs. 
Dukes (Boyle and H o lt); Law  vs. 
Jum bo Hall (Stolz and  M anuel).
A L A SK A , H A W A II and  
A ll the  W EST
R egister n ow  for im m ediate and  
fa ll vacan cies. C ertification  B ook let  
w ith  F re e  L ife  M em b ersh io . 
H U FF TEACHERS AGENCY 
2120 G er a ld  A v e .,  M isso u la  P h . 6-6053 
40 T e a r s  o f  P la c e m e n t  S e r v ic e
Grizzly Thin clads Travel 
To Utah for W.D. Meet
Grizzly tracksters left yesterday 
for Logan, U tah, w here they  w ill 
compete in  W estern division 
cham pionships S a t u r d a y .  The 
Grizzlies left w ithout h u rd le r  Con­
nie O rr, who pulled a ham string  
m uscle in his leg last w eek in  a 
m eet against Utah.
Coach H arry  Adam s left w ith  
th e  following m en: C aptain  Don 
B ran t, Jim  Haslip, W alt Lonner, 
Jim  Rowland, Don A rchibald, Don 
W illiamson, Ted N yquist, F red  
Jam es, A1 B radshaw , Pete  R hine- 
h a rt, Tom  Roe, L loyd Boozer, Jim  
Black, R uss Sheriff, and  Ron 
Lundquist.
T ria ls w ill be conducted a t Lo­
gan today, w ith  final events sched­
uled for Satu rday  afternoon.
S o f t b a l l  R e s u l t s
Jum bolaya 17, Forestry  2; Law  
11, Sigma Nu 9; Jum bo H all 15, 
Dukes 0.
NETMEN HAVE REMATCH 
W ITH JETLIN ERS SATURDAY 
M ontana’s tenn is team  w ill t r a ­
vel to  G reat Falls th is w eek end 
t o , play  a re tu rn  m atch  w ith  the  
A ir Base Je tlin e rs  Saturday.
The golf team  is idle th is  week.
KAIM IN CLASS ADS PAY!
BROILED BURGERS 
30c
Sundaes 20c to $1.00 
Malts, Milk Shakes, Cones 
(O ur M ilk Sh akes A re D elic iou s)
DAIRYWAY
Higgins and South 6th
WOW!
I’ve just finished off 
a Hamburger at 
Circle-Square Cafe.
I hope /  can do as well 
w ith  our new barbe­
cue tom ororw  night. 
YOU Can Get Good Hamburgers at
CIRCLE-SQUARE CAFE
24-HOUR SERVICE PA RK HOTEL PH. 4-4488
N o w  P la y in g
WORLD PREMIERE
Scott Takes on a  b a ttle  m ade 
tow n for th a t “B attle  C ry” G irl 
DOROTHY MALONE




|  M - G - M 's  M usical 
1 To S et You D reaming i I
Slipper
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When You Reach 
* For a Highlander
n o n e  f i n e r  • . . a n y w h e r e
M ISSO U L A  B R EW IN G  CO.
i
P u n c h - lin e  to m e y e a r s  ftu aes i p o w e r story  -
C h e v r o le t  "T urb o  -F ir e  V 8  ”!
i'his is the engine th a t’s writing a 
whole new chapter in the book of 
automobile performance records. This 
is the engine th a t has stock car timers 
doing a “double take” a t their stop­
watches wherever experts gather to 
’ompare the abilities of the 1955 cars.
For example, in the recent NASCAR * 
.stock car competition a t Daytona 
Beach, Florida, Chevrolet literally ran 
away from every other car in its class 
—and a raft of others besides. In  the 
one-mile straightaway run for low- 
priced cars, the first two places—and 
six of the first ten—went to Chev-
rolets. And in acceleration runs from a 
standing start against all comers, 
the Motoramic Chevrolet beat all other 
low-priced cars—and every high-priced 
car except one!
W hat’s behind this blazing perform­
ance? A compact honey of a V8 tha t 
only the world’s leading producer of 
valve-in-head engines can build. Chev­
rolet’s new “Turbo-Fire V8” .
I t puts a new kind of fu n  in your 
driving life. You’re in charge of 162 
high-spirited horsepower— or i f  you’re 
looking for even more excitement, the new 
“Super Turbo-Fire V8” (optional at
extra cost) puis 180 h.p. under your toe
Pick the one you’d rather have fun 
with, then come in and get behind the 
wheel. You’ll see why the Motoramic 
Chevrolet is showing its heels to every­
one else on the road!
*National Association for Stock Car Auto Racing.
Wide-spaced straps to follow 
the fashion line! Each 3 /4
cup is underscored with 
padded wire, has a thin petal 
of foam in the lower part to 
give you a new lift!  
White cotton broadcloth, 
A B C  cups.




P a g e  F o u r T H E  M O N T A N A  E A I M I N Friday, May 20,
Four Functions Spotlight Social Week End
Y Q u ’ r e  A l w a y s  i n  t h e  
G r o o v e  W h e n  Y o u  
E n j o y  t h e  D e l i c i o u s  
F o o d  a t  t h e
93 STOP
AND G(
H iw a y  93 Sou th
The society life of MSU stu ­
dents w ill be a busy one th is w eek 
end as num erous functions appear 
on the  scene. F riday  n igh t is the  
D elta G am m a’s “A lley Cat Rom p;” 
Satu rday  n igh t is th e  Sigm a Nu 
Pigge dance and th e  T heta  Chi 
Circle B ar X  ran ch  party . The 
PSK  w eek end is also scheduled.
SXs Honored
Dick Shadoan ’54, Billings, w as 
aw arded th e  “P ro f” Scheuch M em­
orial cup as the  ou tstand ing  SX 
for 1953-54. Jack  Kyser, Libby, 
w as aw arded  the  N orm an Shield 
aw ard  as th e  outstanding pledge 
for 1953-54.
Pansey B reakfast
T he annual Pansey  b reak fast of 
Delta D elta D elta w ill be held  
Sunday m orning a t the  house. A ll 
senior engaged wom en on cam pus 
w ill be guests of honor.
New Pledges, A ctives
S tan  and S tu a rt Nicholson, M is­
soula, a re  new  pledges of Sigm a 
Nu.
Addison Carlson, Billings, and 
C arl N eufelder, B utte, becam e ac­
tive  m em bers of T heta  Chi last 
Sunday m orning.
A lpha P h is held  form al pledging 
last M onday n igh t fo r N an Haines, 
Sunburst, and  B etty  Adam s, B utte.
C andy and  F low ers
Ja n e  Jensen, SK, C harlo, is 
w earing  th e  Sig Ep p in  of Ph il 
Stanley, A very, Ida.
R osem ary 'Aker, AP, Kalispell, 
is p inned to  D an Eigem an, PDT, 
G reat Falls.
B ridal Show ers
Alice M axwell, KKG, Missoula, 
w as given a b rid a l show er T hurs­
day  n igh t a t th e  house.
Ju a n ita  H uffm an, KAT, Sidney, 
w as honored a t a b rid a l show er 
Tuesday n igh t a t th e  T heta  house.
Serenades
Sigm a Chis serenaded Donnie 
Steeves, AP, Pow ell, Wyo., and  
Susan Hodges, G reat Falls, las t 
w eek a t Corbin hall. Miss Steeves 
is p inned to  Roily G rotte, H am il­
ton, and Miss Hodges to  Ja c k  K y ­
ser, Libby.
P a tti Jo  Forzley, AP, Seattle, 
Wash., w as serenaded by  th e  P h i 
D elta T hetas M onday. She is p in ­
ned to  Dave B urton, Billings.
M arilyn  H alland, KKG, B utte, 
w ho is p inned to  Dave Nelson, H el­
ena, received an  SAE serenade 
M onday night.
SAEs serenaded G ladys H ufford,
engaged to  Bob Lovridge, Dillon.
Evelyn Davis, DG, D eer Lodge, 
has received a d iam ond ring  from  
D an Doody, Roundup.
CJjarlene Spicher, AP, H ingham , 
and  Doug B ibler, PDT, D arby, are  
engaged. A Septem ber w edding 
is p lanned.
DDD, Absarokee. She is p inned  
to  Jo h n  Ferro , Molt.
Bernice Schutrop, KKG, Billings, 
received a SX serenade M onday 
night. She is p inned  to  Tom N el­
son, G reat Falls.
Engagem ents
M ary Lightfoot, DG, Jackson, is
Finals Are Getting Close
So
You’d  B etter Start S tudying  
B ut Take “5 ” for Our 
•  Burgers •  Malts •  Shakes
PALLAS CANDY SHOP
F e l l a s  . . . G a l s
C o m e  a n d  R o o t  f o r  Y o u r  F a v o r i t e  
W o m e n 9s h i v i n g  G r o u p  
S e e  —
SIG ALPH OLYMPICS
Clover Bowl — Saturday, May 21
P arade A round L iv in g  G roups — 1:00 p.m.
NO  A D M ISSIO N  —  G am es S tart at 1:30 p.m.
H IL D E  G U E D E N
M em ories o f the  
V ienna T heater
T he V ienna S ta te  
O pera O rchestra
33 L P





P rom p t and  
C ourteous S erv ice
A&W Root Be
South H iggins & Broadw
Featuring the Hanc\ 
One-Quart Picnic 
Carton
W eekdays: 3 to  11 pan. 
W eek End: 11 a.m. to  1 a.i
You Can get F ree  A&V 
Root B eer T ickets a t
ROEMER’S CONO(
A&W Root Be
